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exception, have been or in the pro
cess of being put hilo operation. The 
one outstanding point of disagreement 
concerns the bombing of Manchurian 
bases and on that point both England 
and the United States have agreed 
this wil Ibe carried out if the Keds

BASEBALL!!News and Views 
From Wfishington

By John J. Dempsey
congressman from New Mexico Ir^ h e  S  ArlOsiu WhlS FrOm
Washington, May 24 For the first engage in any great amount of bomb

time during the current session of boys
Congress, , • • • i Artesia occupying the cellar posi- irom / *itsia were up here last week in Vuma, Ariz., where he was vaca-
day to override a P^e^denUal veto. y e SSON ON REDS: Much capital' tion in the Longhorn League got tired lasting dairy cows. tioning. He posted S1500 bond,
in question was a bill whmh  ̂ ^  being made of the supposed delay, of being shoved around, so on Sun- Mr. ana Mrs. .M C. Newsom and . .  .

QMiii/xrioT fhA ArmpH I shipping Wheat to India, which day they took San .\ngelo down a ^o^ Vir^jil were in .\tresia last week Last Sunday afternoon, rain and
ctrvipp pxsmmiitpps nf fhp Spnatp and ' country desires. The fact is that | notch in a 6-0 game. Rudy Lorona Thur-d;, . . hail was reported from Roswell and
u pi.cp in OQCK PM rpai P«tatP Ipaaps Country IS now shipping 100,000 pitching for the Drillers gave a stel-: The Hope Cafe opened its doors to Carlsbad. About 500 acres in cotton
_Vxx, fVxp Armv Vaw  nr i  ̂ month and has been for the' iar performance on the mound and is public laai aaiuraay. It had been will have to be replanted in the Carls

San Angelo 6 to 0

Irvin Cox was through Hope last C. W. Clark former Dona Ana 
week with L. F. Glasscocx. Mr. Glass- County school superintendent has 
COCK IS looKiiig very well. been charged with embezzlement. Mr
REME.UttEU—iMeni rec-ds get best Clark is specifically charged with 
results. McCaw Hatchery, IJtli and selling a S132 school sewing machine 
Grand, Artesia 6 lu-u to a Las Cruces resident and failing

Coach Toyebo is driving a new car. to deposit the money in the school 
The government cow tester accom- treasury. Clark was returned to Las 

panied by Dr. Quinlan, veterinarian Cruces Monday following his arrest

or purchases by the Army, Navy or 
Air Force.

Such a provision relating to the 
Navy has been on the statute books 
since 1614, so this is no experimental 
legislation. It ismply broadens the

pa.st several months.
Yet we learn that great publicity 

wao given in India to one Russian 
shipment of 50,000 tons. This indi- 
c.̂ tes that the “Voice of America,’’ 
which is supposed to tell this coun

law to include the Army and the Air try’s story to people of other nations
Force.

This law, as applied to the Navy, 
has saved hundreds of millions of dol

ls not reaching those people and is 
i.ot getting the job done.

It might also be well for Indian
lars during the years it has been in officials, who are trying so diligently 
force. How it works was pointed out '' neutral in the battle between
very forcibly by Chairman Carl Vin- Communism and Democracy, to ex- 
son of the House committee on Arm- amine what happened to the last conn
ed Services, when he urged the House . whose government thought it
to override President Truman’s veto. ■ “ get along with the Reds. That 

The Navy decided to enter into a country was Czechoslovakia, 
supply contract with a Detroit motor 
car company for the manufacture of
air craft engines. In order to produce *
these engines, the Navy said its Bur- i 3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News—An- 
eau of Aeerunautics would need a other school term has rolleu around 
new plant, which would cost the gov-' and how much work we have accom-
ernment a mere $30,000,000! plished. We enjoyed acting in the

“ When that reached the Armed , operetta “ Peter Rabit”  We were very 
Services committee,” Chairman Vin-1 happy to have most of our parents 
son told the House, “ we said, ‘Let us come to hear us.
havea little investigation of this.’ i ---------------------------
What happened’  As a result of the ^ ,  .  ,  i ^
investigation the Navy made a iur- fi^arlstPOd FOVemS 
ther survey and withdrew the propo-1 ^  O' t i t
sition to spend $30,000,000 to build ^UniniCr !!>Clt€*tlule 
a new plant . . because they found i

8 o’clock walk-in party to the present 
four trips a day schedule through 
Carlsbad Caverns effective Sunday,

facilities in which they could carry 
on this work”

As 1 wrote in my earlier comments 
on th'S bill, it is in perfect accord May 27, was announced today by Su-
with my own belief that the duty of, Hoskins,
- nn^ress should go beyond fooling the
bill, and extend to a super\’ision of ! • „  „„ _ .
x.i..r„ .. ..t..,ii., L in o  .nnnt additional trip IS nccossary to care

credited with pitching a no-hit game. i closed lor a lew uava wnile I'cpair bad area. The heavy rain caused a
San Angelo had boasted the greatest' work was being done. truck and a passenger car to collide
winning streak in baseball — 19  ̂ John Hardin and Cecil Coates went pnt mile north of the Legion Hut in
straight games. I io Artesia last week after a riding i^misuau, Killing two persons and in-
Drillers 000 200 022— 6 horse. iuring four. Up to the present time.
Jolts 000 000 000—0 Mrs. Ethel Altman went to Carls- the Hope area has had very little

Batteries—Artesia, Lorona and Pe- bad over the wecK end to visit xMr. nioisture. 
vez; San Angelo, Cox and Funderburk, and Mrs. Jesse Buckner. * * »

On Saturday and Sunday, the Drill-1 The program given last Friday jh e  political committee of the Unit
ers will entertain the San Angelo club flight at the school by the first five g j ations has defied Russia and 
ii;d a large attendance is expected, grade swas enjoyed by everyone who ^jth record speed approved a world- 
•A large number of baseball fans from j attended. Mrs. Ralph Lee and Mrs. v îde embargo on direct and indirect 
San Angelo are expected up to Ar- Aiider.'On Vour.g are to be congratu- shipments of war material to Red 
..esia to give the Colts their morale lated on the wonderful showing maUe china. The 60 nation group, by a vote 
support and to personally see that by the children. (jf 45 to 0 recommended for final as-
the Drillers do not repeat the per- Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Casabonne were sernbly action tomorrow an embargo
formance of last Sunday in San An shopping in Artesia .Monday. resolution designed to make certain
>elo. A telephone was insi.alled in tlie jbat “not a single United Nations sol-

S. C. Lovejoy home Monday. d gp is killed by bullets manufac-
“Two Fortunes for the Immigrant tured in free lands.’’

Boy’’ . . . With nothing but courage • • •
and the will to work and study, En- jh e  .\mcrican Red Cro<-s is cele- 
gineer Frank A. D. Andrea built a brating its 70th anniversary. A report 
fortune and proved that America is shows that the Red Cross has spent 
still a land of opportunity. Read his $1,900,000,000 hereand overseas 111 
heartwarming story in The American the 50 years since its first report to 
Weekly, that great magabine distri- Congress. The newest and most ura- 
buted with next Sunday’s Los An- , matic Red Cross service— the national 
geles Examiner. blood program, established in Janu-
---------------------------- ! ary 1948— already has collected a to

tal of 2.016.100 pints ot blood and 
has been designated the official agen
cy for blood procurement tor the

for the seasonal increase in visitation, 
already much in evidence.

The summer schedule provides 
walk-in trips at 8, 9. 10 and 11 a. m. 
and 12:15 p. m. Elevator trips to join 
these parties in the caverns’ lunch 
room for the tour of the Big Room 
wil Istart at 9:45, 10:45, and 11.45 a. 
m. and 12:45 and 2:15 p. m.

The inauguration of the evening 
"b-at flight programs on Sunday, May 
27, was also annouiwcd by Supt. Hus- 
k:ns. The bats have been very late in 
returning but a few are now present 
and it is deemed advisable to provide 
a talk concerning the bats. Visitors 
should be advised that the talk will 
begin at 6.30 p. m. at the caverns’ 
entrance with the flight occurring at 
approximately dusk. Unless additional 
rainfall is experienced shortly it is 
not anticipated that the bat flights 
wil Ibe spectacular this year.'It is 
recommended that those desiring to 
attend the bat flight arrive in the 
park at least 30 minutes before.

wilt re money is actually being spent.
Its need is par.icularly evident in 

the Armed Forces because in those 
agencies, procurement is carried on 
with a complete disregard to the costs 
involved. While no one believes in 
penny pinching where vital military 
needs are concerned, military procure
ment officers have been known to take 
advantage of this fact to grab off just 
about anything they felt like taking.

It was one of these attempted grabs, 
involving two new swank Washington 
iipariment buildings, that caused this 
legislation to be enacted originally.
The I>epartment ot Defense proposed 
to rent one of them for $400 000 a 
>ear. This figure would mean a re
turn to the owner of $144,000 a year 
more than he could hope to receive 
by renting privately.

The leases were to be made, the 
Defense department said, because it 
I ceded more office space. Yet there is 
125,000 square feet of snace in the 
Pentagon which is now being used for 
such commercial establishments as the 
florist shop, the jewelry shop, the 
drug store, the dry-cleanlag store, the 
book store, the household appliance 
store, the dress shop and the shoe-re
pair shop.

The bill was passen unanimously in 
the House. When the Senate approv
ed it, it went to the President for his 
signature,. He vetoed it on the basis 
that it transferred functions of the 
executive branch ofthe government 
to the legislative branch. Rut the 
House disagreed and voted 312-68 to 
override the veto. I was one of those 
voting to override.

« • •
MORE FOG. Just when ft looked 

I.ke some light was being shed on 
the reasons for the firing of General 
ul the Army Douglas MacArthur from 
his Far Eastern command, new and 
conllicting statements have served to 
make the picture more confused than 
ever.

As I reported last week. Defense | And the neighbor’s children and all 
Secretary Marshall, testifying unuer | of mine
oath told Senate investigators that; Are fussing and yelling about? 
tlieactual event which precipitated ' When their vacation is begun, 
the decision to relieve MacArthur Always I’ve contended.

Food Store 
Being Built

A concrete building is being con 
structed on the corner of 13th and 
Main in .Artesia and when completed, 
which will be early fall, will be oc
cupied by H & J Food Ba.sket No. 2. 
H & J Food Basket No. 1 was opened 
about a year ago on South First Street 
by T. J. Haile, Jr. and Bert Jones. 
They have made a success where they 
are and plan on a nice store and nice 
business at 13th and Main. The n6w 
building will be 50x100 feet with 
plenty of parking space adjoining.

Mothers Lfiment
(By Nat Campbell)

W'elL what in the world am I to do 
Now that school is out.

Right then mine is over with, 
And peaceful hours are ended.

was his famous letter to House Min- 
< rity Leader Joe Martin.

But on Thursday, President Tni- Once more, too, I realize 
man told a press conference that such The courage of a teacher, 
was not the case. It was MacArthur’s j I'm sure she has more patience and 
I'♦imatiim to the Chinese Reds on Reeligion than the preacher. 
March 24 wot the Martin letter, which She handles children by the score— 
. loiigbt about MacArihur’s rev.all, A mystery to me—
And he had considered firing Mac While I am driven half insane 
Arthur for over a year, even before Just looking after three, 
he placed him in command of the UN So I can only hopeand pray 
forces in Korea. That somehow I’ll survive.

MacArthur’s recommendations on Till school begins again next fall, 
conduct of the Korean war, with one Gracious sakes alive!

Oil May 30 and 31 the Roswell 
Rockets will be at Artesia and on 
June 7 and 8 Vernon will be matched 
against Artesia. June 9 and 10 Sweet
water vs Artesia: June 11 and 12, Mid
land vs. Artesia.

Like we have sail before, the season 
is still young and the possibilities are 
that the Drillers will be in the first 
division by July 6. It could happen 
and we think it will.

Quite a few Hope fans are going 
to be down to see the Artesia-San 
Angelo games Saturday and Sunday 
night. If Artesia could win two games 
from San Angelo, it would bring the 
league leaders down a few notches 
and boost the Drillers up a few steps. 
We want the Drillers up in the first 
division by July 6. We have been pre
dicting that such would be the case 
and we hope the Drillers get on a 
winning streak so that we won’t be 
made out a liar.

l l o j w  N e i l 'S

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity 

to express our thanks and apprecia
tion to our many friends for the kind
ness and consideration shown us at 
the time of our sickness.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tarrant and family.

armed forces. Last June the Red Cross 
was collecting about 60.000 pints of 
blood a month, eiitirelv lor civilian 
use. Two months later iollowing the 

; outbreak ot the Korean war. biood 
procurement collect.or.s had jumped 
to 91 000 pints a month Among ;he 
principal items in the roster of fam
ines, floods, earthquakes and storm.> 
was the $11,800,000 spent for victim-. 

, of the 1923 Japanese earthquake and I the S6.000.000 spent for the sufferers 
I in the 1928 West Indies hurricane.
I Here at home, the biggest single Red 
I Cross disaster operation was the 1937 
I Mississippi-Ohio flood on which the 
Red Cross spent more than $25,000,- 
000 and recruited 3600 nurses.

« • •

D :r> f.iiri:: is throughout the 
nation, r pc- u.ily in the midwest 
i e g ving soriuiis thought to one 
phase of the industry—the future

M j™ e police launches are, palroU.. .‘ -h'’” , „ r 5 ” r ; , ' c / r i
here last ueck louking alter their " > « '" e  l'«e'>»e •< S'"k«P«ee m order .  ;ne^.nuustr>. has

E Jilcrials
Hy the E d ito r

Joh.i Teel who is in the Southwest 
Gener..l Hospital in El Faso is re
ported some better.

Robert Tarrant who has been in
the hospital in El Paso is home, much j ^  charge of manslaughter has been 
improved in 1 added to the murder complaint al-

sMrŝ  Robert Harlan and two chil-; ^^gdy on file against football star 
dren from Albuquerque are here on ^  25 has
a visit with Mark I  isher and family ' Nuzum’s trial.

Dr. Puckett was here last week 1

real estate.
E. P. Cox celebrated his 84th birth

day last week Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Cox and family of Roswell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cox of Carlsbad 
were here for the occasion.

Mrs. Tom Coffin injured her arm

Since 1940 consumption has de-

to enforce the British ban against 
shipping rubber to Red China. Orders ■ since ̂ 1940 
are that rubber laden ships must not ‘  ̂ ,
clear for Red China. , iri^argarmc.

with a per capita consumption of 
2 4 pounds in 1940, has increasedRivers and creeks in Oklahoma and 

Texas arc running bank full and have ;
last week and was taken to ArtAia caused the death of four persons.

Many rural homes have been isolated ; 
and transportation and communica-1
tion lines have been cut. 1

• • •
A tornado struck Olney, Texas, last | 

week end. Two persons were killed,' 
50 homes were demolished and the ' 
damage will run around $1,500,000.; 
Olney is a city of about 5000 popula-1
tion, 50 miles south of Wichita Falls, j •  *  •

Over at Phoenix, Ariz., Federal | 
Judge Dave W. Ling sentenced Dave 
Beard, 47-year-old former Yuma j 
County sheriff, to serve six months | 
in jail for evading $909 in 1946 in | 
come taxes. With the jail term went 
a $500 fine and a civil tax liability.

for treatment.
Robert Parks was injured last week 

by having a horse fall with him. A 
few ribs were cracked but you can’t 
keep a good man down.

Raymond Chalk and his wife were 
here last week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Fisher. Last time we saw Mr.
Chalk he said he was getting tired of 
a diet of sweet potatoes and peanuts.
You might guess that Mr. Chalk now 
lives in Portales.

Lyle Hunter is constructing a coh- 
crete chicken house.
FOR SALE— Weaning pigs. See Brink

R. -indall, Jr., 6 miles south of Ar
tesia. Adv.
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Davis and Mrs.

Mary Hardin were visiting relatives 
and friends in Hope Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Brantley from 
the Hondo were here this week visit
ing friends.

S. C. Lovejoy who has been in the 
hospital for about two months is 
much better. What he need now is 
to be quiet and get plenty of rest.

Van Henderson who farms south 
and east of Hope has a good crop of 
dry land barley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Durham re
turned last Thursday from Fort 

I Worth and Dallas, Texas, where the> 
had been on business connected with 
some oil acreage. They reported plen
ty of rain.

The Hope Water Users have been 
enlarging the canals, preparing for 
a large amount of watei this sum
mer.

Mr and Mrs. George Casabonne and 
son were in Hope last week Thurs-i that the accident did not occur while 
day. ' he was employed herding sheep.

1940

Rep. Walter E Brehm, a Republi
can from Ohio, was denied a new trial 
today on charges of receiving illegal 
campaign contributions. Well, well, 
well, we thought it was only Demo
crats that pulled stunts like that.

• « •
Gen. Douglas MacArthur and Mrs 

MacArthur left Sunday morning for 
the country where they intended to 
spend a quiet day. Over in Europe 
Gen. and Mrs. Eisenhower have ar 
rived in Cojienhagen, Denmark, for 
a four-day tour of inspection.

• • »
A sheep herder over in Arizona had 

a fainting spell while cooking his 
supper. He fell in the fire and was 
burned so badly that one arm had 
to beamputated. His petition for com
pensation was refused by the state in
dustrial commission on the grounds

1950
lOS
BUTTERr
—

to 6.1 pounds during the past year.
The war hurt the sale of butter 

more than anything in recent years, 
f’ eople learned to do without and 
then when ceilings were lifted the 
price jumped a L v e  $1 a p<iund. 
The price was just too much for 
the average American family.

.Shortly thereafter came the but- 
ter-oleo battle. Industry leaders 
now believe that was a serious mis
take

These are the reasons the indus
try is worried over their future.
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Mac Urges Action Against China; 
Farm Land Prices at Record Peak

MAN WITH A MISSION— At last, much to the relief of the aver
age home-towner, the emotional thinking that manifested itself with the 
return of Gen. Douglas MacArthur to the United States, gave way to con
siderable sober reasoning as the general testified before congress con
cerning the cause and results of his removal as commander in the Pacific.

Stripped of the superficial, the general’s testimony revealed him a 
man with a burning mission—to bring the Korean conflict to a swift and 
successful conclusion. His objective was no different from that of the 
administration, except by the method it could be reached.

Unfortunately, at one point the 
general allowed himself to be ma
neuvered by the politicians into 
an all-out attack on the adminis
tration. He did not question, how
ever, President Truman’s author
ity to remove him, and he ad
mitted he had expressed the opin
ion that the Chinese would not in
tervene in the conflict.

But he called again for air at
tacks on China proper, a naval 
blockade and use of Chinese Na
tionalist troops. At this point he 
said he did not believe this would 
draw Russia into the fight. He 
added that Russia was in no shape 
for an all-out war in Asia.

Mac.Arthur’s expressed opinion 
that there is no end in sight for 
the Korean conflict and that some 
policy should be worked out to end 
the war, appealed to the man on 
Main Street. The question now 
facing the nation is whether to 
follow the general’s policy and 
risk all-out war in Asia, or con
tinue with the more cautious one 
advocated by the administration

-THE READER'S DATE BOOK

National, State Parks Provide 
Vacations for Home-Towners

May 27-June 2 is Park and Recreation Week. During this week 
the eyes of all America w ill be centered on the millions of acres of 
national parks, U.S. forests and wild life areas and thousands of 
scattered state parks throughout the country.

The week gains added importance in the eyes of Main Street 
because state and national parks have become the favorite vacation- 
land for home town America. The home-towner likes the idea of 
getting into his automobile, piling in the family and sometimes even 
the family dog, and taking off for

Before the Senate 
Ttstifyint b tfort tb* bout* mnd 

stn^l* armed sert-icts and foreign 
relations committees, Gen. .Mae- 
Arthttr pressed for a new far east 
policy and air attacks on China. 
His testimony was called a tuo- 
fisted attack on tbe administration 
by many Republicans.

THE OTHER VIEW—And after MacArthur presented his views of 
how to conduct the war in Korea, the one military man who in the eyes 
of the home-towner equals MacArthur in ability and popularity. Secre
tary of Defense Marshall, told the congressional committees that Mac- 
Arthur’s peace appeal to the enemy last March destroyed for the time 
being any chances of a Korean war settlement.

Marshall made clear that in his* opinion MacArthur’s war plans 
would risk an all-out war with Russia, expose Europe to attack, and per
haps split the free world into two camps.

Step by step the 70-year-old Marshall disputed many of MacArthur’s 
statements and warned against the general’s proposal to step up the 
Korean war by bombing Red China and forcing a Communist surrender. 
It was MacArthur’s outspoken call for this action—and the use of Chinese 
Nationalist troops—that led to his dismissal.

That is the other side of the picture. But the question remains—which

elan for achieving peace will the nation follow. It is a question that must 
t settled in the mind of each individual American, not just in congress

LAND PRICES HIT NEW HIGH— Main Street economy is built 
around the land and what it can produce. And any fluctuation in land 
prices and its products is a good indication of the economic future of the 
home town.

Good farm property is in demand because people think prices are 
going higher. Land is a good hedge against rising prices. With the gov
ernment indicating there will be a good market for everything produced, 
good farming land is a good investment.

The agriculture department measures rural land values by a nation
al index. This index uses the years 1912-14 as the base period. With 1912- 
14 prices as 100, the index in March stood at the record high of 193. This 
was 14 per cent above a year earlier, and 9 per cent higher than the pre
vious peak registered in November of 1948.

MIDWEST FEEDERS HURT—As expected, the OPS regulations roll
ing back beef prices raised a howl of protest from cattlemen across the 
nation. But of all the industry, the midwest feeder was hardest hit by the 
new regulations.

According to authorities in the meat industry, 8S per cent, or seven 
million steers slaughtered under federal inspection last year, came to 
market over the feed lot route. But the feeder is now expected to cut down 
on operations for a time because he cannot buy cattle at a price that will 
pay him to fatten them.

Fred Tomlin of Pleasant Plains, 111., said in his case: “ There is no i 
reason for me to go out and pay 34 or 35 cents a pound for cattle with the 
prospect of selling them at 31 or 32 when fattened.”

a tour of his own country to see its 
wonders.

For example, over 30,000,000 peo
ple visit the nations national parks, 
monument areas and capital parks, 
annually. As for state parks, it has 

been estimated that 
125,000,000 p e o p l e  
use them annually.

As for small town 
parks, with a real 
estate value of bil
lions of dollars and 
with thousands of 
ball diamonds, rec

reations buildings, swimming pools, 
tennis couprts, etc., it could not be 
estimated how many people use 
them. The home towns of America 
provide their citizens with more 
than 20,000 separate park units.

During the past 50 years parks and 
recreation properties, facilities and 
se_rvices have shown tremendous 
growth and influence. Today they 
make a major contribution to the 
welfare and happiness of the Amer
ican people In every community in 
the land. The small town that has 
a federal or state park near it has 
learned from experience that it has 
meant business to the community. 
And it is a wise community that 
advertises its facilities and beauties.

The whole story of the local 
parks is not even yet known 
statistically, but listed flgures 
show that 1,465 cities, towns, 
and villages operate over 19,- 
000 separate park and play
ground units, with an area of 
nearly 5,000 acres valued at 
well over $2,000,000,000.
The man on Main Street should 

be sure that he gets his share of 
the benefits and joys that are his 
for the asking. National and state 
parks belong to him.

• • •

Foot Care in Focus 
For Foot Health Week

Summer is the toughest time of 
the year on your feet. So with Na
tional Foot Health Week (May 19-26) 
to remind you, it’ s a good idea to 
pay some attention to them.

Unfortunately, many people are 
less careful in summer about hy
giene than during any other time. 
Outdoor activities and sports put 
unaccustomed strains on many per
sons who lead a sedentary existence 
during the rest of the year, and this 
results in burning, aching soles and 
toes that play havoc with posture, 
appearance and disposition.

Clinical records show that 
fcotwear of improper fit or 
material often is the principal 
cause of frustration and fret- 
fulness daring otherwise perfect 
summer day. Feet, like any 
other part of tbe body, breathe. 
Constant exchange and passage 
of air are essential for comfort, 
especially since feet tend to ex
pand daring physical activities 
in warm weather. That’s w ^  
podiatrists and other foot spe- 
eiailsts are unanimous in recom
mending r o o m y  oxford-type 
shoes equipped srith leather 
soles for all-around outdoor 
wear.
Shoes with leather soles are es

pecially important in summer be
cause leather’s porous structure al
lows air to enter a n d  maintain 
healthful foot temperatures.

The home towner should take ad

vantage of the years of experience 
has given his local shoe store sales
men and ask for their advice when 
they are purchasing summer foot
wear. It will eliminate many of a 
foot-ache.

A summer foot ailment that 
bedevils many Americans to an 
extent second only to the com
mon cold is known as athlete’s 
foot. The term Is actually a 
misnomer for even persons 
whose most strenuous activity 
is lying in a hammock are as 
susceptible to It as profession
al ball players.
To prevent this pesky germ from 

getting a start and to remain on a 
sound footing, the American Foot 
Care Institute recommends the fol
lowing basic foot rules which every 
home-towTier will find helpful:

1. Wash Frequently!—Bath your 
feet frequently in tepid water, dry 
carefully and use powder after
wards.

2. Change Often!—Never wear the 
same shoes two days in succession, 
and change socks or stocking at 
least daily.

3. Wear Right!—For coolness and 
ventilation wear all-leather shoes, 
both soles and uppers. Save sneak
ers and playshoes for the beach or 
soft surfaces.

4. Fit Right!—Feet swell in sum
mer. So be sure to wear the cor
rect size shoes and stockings (a 
half inch longer than the longest 
toe). When buying shoes it Is im
portant to have the salesman fit 
you properly. Years of experience 
makes his advice worth listening 
to.

5. Exercise!—Limber up your feet 
at intervals—they have muscles, 
too. Wiggle your toes!

6. Prevent Athlete’s Foot!—Ring
worm of the foot thrives only in hot, 
soggy environment. Wear leather 
soles which absorb foot perspira
tion.

7. Take Care 1—Don’t be a “ bath
room surgeon.”  If your feet need at
tention consult a podiatrist or chi
ropodist.

• • •

Illinois Legion to Sell 
Poppies to Aid Veterans

Since last November more than 
12,0(X) wounded and disabled vet
erans of both world wars and Ko
rea have been busily engaged in 
Illinois hospitals fashioning together 
pieces of cloth.

Their finished products — bright 
red poppies, the memorial flower 
of the nation's war dead—go on sale 
in Chicago and Cook county on May 
25. Sales will be conducted for the 
rest of the state on May 26.

Proceeds from the street 
comer sales are earmarked for 
the aid of sick and disabled vet
erans and their families. Every 
penny taken In after expenses, 
goes directly into veterans’ re
habilitation funds.
Some 15,000 volunteer srorkers 

will be at posts in Chicago from 
dawn to dusk, and additional 17,- 
000 over other parts of Illinois.

Since 1931 poppy days have been 
held in Illinois under the auspices 
of the Veterans Poppy Day As
sociation of Chicago composed of 
the American Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the Spanish- 
American War veterans.

COMMUNICATIONS
Communists Regroup to Attack 

Beaten back in a slaughter that cLmmad at many as 75,000 casualties, 
Commumsts in Korea regrouped for astolher thrust to the south. V S  com
manders believed tbe fighting u ottld stay in tbe area indicated in the aboue 
map

THE BATTLE ISNT OVER—The Communist spring offensive end 
ed In the slaughter of approximately 75,000 Chinese and North Korear 
troops without any notable gains But the battle isn’t over. The Reds re 
treated into North Korea to regroup for the next phase which could mear 
another all-out attack at any point along the line.

It may well be that the second phase will begin at any moment. Bui 
UN commanders believe it, too, will end in slaughter unparalled In his 
tory.

It was clear that UN troops remain in Korea because of superior aii 
power, artillery and mobility. How long this superiority will remain ot 
the UN side if the Chinese use their air forces in support of their troops 
is questionable

HOME TOWN BORROWINCj— The home towner who thought hii 
town might get that much needed road, school, water system, drainag* 
or sewage-construction project in the near future may be in for a bii 
disappointment

Charles E. Wilson, mobilization director, has asked states, cities, an< 
counties to get clearances before borrowing in excess of $1,000,000. Hi 
made his requests on the need to halt inflationary spending and to savi 
defense-needed materials and man power.

The mobilization chief also asked that soldiers’ bonus payments, wai 
memorials, recreational and other postponable projects be put off foi 
the duration of the defense emergency—at least where funds must b( 
borrowed to nav for them

Western Union Begins Second 
Century of Service in the U.S.

i On April 1 Western Union began 
its second century of service to the 
nation.

Organized April 1, 1851, as the 
New York arxl Mississippi Valley 
Printing Telegraph company in 

! Rochester, N.Y., and changing its 
name to Western Union five years 
later, the nation’s telegraph com
pany observed its lOOth anniver
sary through April.

Because of the world situation and 
the unusual load of business and re
sponsibilities, the company did not 
have any elaborate celebration 

: marking the anniversary.
Western Union’s first executive 

office in Rochester, N.Y., back in 
1851 was equipped with a single 
roll-top desk, a few chairs and a 

' cast-iron cuspidor shaped like a 
plug hat. It was a modest begin
ning for a company that now has 
43,000 employees.

Today, Western Union annually 
moves some 200D00,000 telegrams, 
8,000,000 foreign and domestic tele
graph money orders, and 5,000,000 
cablegrams, many of a military and 
diplomatic nature. Additional bil
lions of words are handled for the 
nation’s press and over private wire 
systems leased to many leading in
dustries.

The latest communications mhu- 
cle developed by Western Union 
is the High-Speed Fax. It is the 
fastest o v e r a l l  communications 
method in the world.

Over the High-Speed Fax a mes
sage can be sent at the rate of 3,000 
words a minute or 180,0'H) words an 
hour. It will transmit written, 
printed or picture matter, and there 
is no limit to the distance over 
which it may operate if a suitable 
circuit with electronic repeaters is 
provided.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
PU81K’='flS & INVEST. OPPOR.

FOK VICTOR’S model V and Topper 
Vending Machines, write your authorized 
distributor, LeBlane Vending Ce,, P . O. 
Bos StS, Breanz Bridge, Lonislann,______

FARM MACHINERV & EQUIP.
IIMR JOHN Ueere tractor, starter, lights 
•ind P.T.O.. like new; l.H.C. rod weed- 
er with Miller attachment. Dwight 
Brlaklhoff, Hale, Colorado.

INSTRI’ITION

Learn Diesel ntty for v c t c r » ? ^
noQ veterans. No 

prevloue exp needed. Write for Info.
Diisil Tralnlnj

VETERAN APPROVED

M18CELLANEUU8
WANT Old Boats, any type; also sn- 
tique car, old stage roach or anything 
old. Westwood td, Morrison Rd.,
Henrer, Colo.___  ___________________
■'fiOI.D AHEAD”  Book that cures lean 
purses. Absolutely practical, it really 
works. Helps solve financial problems. 
Only $3. Silas Brown, Bz. .Mil, Fairborn. O.

PERSONAL
.kl.CUHOl.lCS— Understanding care given 
under the supervision of an M.D.— 
Q l'IK T I'D E , Inc., I33S Josephine St. Den
ver, Colo., Raot 4170.

REAL ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
BLACKSMITH, welding and machine shop 
:n northeast Colorado. Well established 
and A-1 equipment. Modern home In
cluded. Price $14000. See or write at ones 
to— Henry Volberdlng, Elba. Colorado,

i Te a i t i f c l  l o d g e  
And 13 cabins. A sportsman’ s paradlss. 
Does good business. Price $48,000 Terms. 
Hohols, Wyo., Boz 153.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
TOMATO, Cabbage Plants. 100 postpaid, 
$1.50; 1.500 collect t7.50. Sweet Spanish or 
Crystal Wax Onion Plants, 500 postpaid 
il 50 : 8.000 collect $8 00.

Lake Mead Farma. Overtan. Nevada

SERVICES OFFERED
K l’KS, llect. Elk sklat eta laanad. Also 
made Into fur or leather coata. gloves. 
<llppers etc to your measure By oldest 
-•tabllshrd maniifacliirer In W’eat

C H E R V E N Y  GIovb & T a n n in f
lltY N W I9th Av*

P«rUxa< O r*f«n

For the Future Buy 
U.S. Defense Bonds

I ' l -

StJo sep h  ASPIRIN
W O R I D ' S  L A R G E S T  S E L L E R  A T  I 0 <

Housework 
EasyWithoiit 
Nâ ng Backache

Whan U d i^  foBedaQ down down, maay 
folks complain ot nngnng bneknehe, loss of 
pm and eaargy, bandacnas nad disslnaam 
D m ’t sttffar longar with thaas diaeoafarta 
If radnead kidney Innetion is getting yoa 
down—dua to ao^  eommon ranaaa as straw 
and strain, ovor-aiartlon or ospoaure to 
cold. Minor bladdar irhtatioan dua to cold, 
dampnaw or arrong diet may canw gaUlag 
•p  nights or fraqnant paaaagaa.

Don’t naglaet yocr kidneys If thaw eondl- 
dons botJ^ you. Try Doaa’t PiUa—u mild 
tliuratie. Uasd aaecaaafuUy by mllUons for 
over M  years. Whils often otharvlw eauesd.
It’s aausing how many Umw Doaa’a gl** 
happy rtli I from thaw dineomfoetc—haip 
tho I t  milw at kidney tabw nad Altaw
■oak out waata. Oat Doaa’a Pilla tadayl

Do ah ’s P il l s
WNU—M 21-«1

CASYI N «
M I N D  skill rebuild

M O K I N

T O Y S

Haadlcs like
P«7- 
kardoM iato 

wood.

Lubrkot* bikM, troini, ikatM CMtd 
wagons with 3*IN*ONE Oil

fsn  can

ntEnN T FOREST FIRESI
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SUNNYSIDE

RIMIN' TIM EQ hen Jof4NNV Hall mas Me hated girls- despised
THEM A LL;

But nom. with added years and girth- By POSEN
He 's  ju s t  the biggest wolf

ON EARTH/ ^

BESSIE fly NICK PENN

MUTT AND JEFF
 ̂ HELLO, p o l i c e ?  "

By Bud Fuher

THE WEEK5n’®elî ion
INSPIRATION

Christ the Model
l^ E N  ARE GOOD only when 
^ ^ they strive to obey God’s wiU 
in all things. Man is not placed on 
Earth primarily to save his soul, 
but to do God’s will. If he is faith
ful in doing this, his salvation fol
lows as a matter of course.

During His life in the world, 
Christ served as a perfect model 
for mankind. Never once did he 
swerve from the path mapped out 
for Him by the Will of His Heavenly 
Father. In Gethsemane He prayed 
that the chalice might pass from 
Him, but He immediately added: 
“ Nevertheless not My will but ’Thine 
be done.’ ’

At least three times during His 
public career, Christ summed up 
in a single sentence the aim and 
object of all He did, taught and 
said. Each time He pointed to the 
will of the Father as the great 
norm which directed all.

The abore editorial and aihcr ma
terial appearlDf In tbia ealamn were 
prepared by Rellrlena News Berelee.

ARRESTED . . . Bishop Fran
cis X. Ford of Brooklyn, N.T.,
Is the latest Maryknoll mission
ary to be arrested by the 
Communists in China.

Blood Transfusion Is 
Religious Issue

CHICAGO—Does the constitutional 
guarantee of religious freedom 
take precedence over the saving 
of a human life? •*

That question seemed to be loom
ing here as a two-week-old girl, 
Cheryl Lynn Labrenz, waged a 
successful fight for life in Michael- 
Reese hospital after a court took 

I her from the parents who had re
fused to let her undergo a blood 

I transfusion.
The baby, daughter of Darrell, 

25, and Rhoda Labernz, 20, mem- 
' bers of the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
sect, was bom with an RH blood 

; factor, an inherited trait which I causes a baby’s blood cells to war 
on each other. In a great many 
cases the condition leads to death. 

Medical experts at Bethany hos- 
I pital, where the infant was bom, 

agreed she had to have a trans
fusion. But the parents refused for 
days to permit it, arguing “ it is 
against the will of God, and it says 
so in the Bible.’ ’

Eating and drinking of blood 
animal or human, they averred, 
are forbidden by the Scriptures. 
And, they cla im ^, a blood trans
fusion was just a forced feeding.Religion Queition Box
Q: What Hymn was song by the 
disciples of Christ at the Last 
Sapper?

A: Tradition says the hymn 
sung was the Great Hallel of 
the Jewish Passover celebra
tion; that is. the Psalms 115-118 
inclusive.

Spanish Organ Asks 
Freedom of Speech

MADRID—A demand for a free 
exchange of views between "the 
governing and the governed’ ’ in 
Spain was made here by Ecclesia, 
organ of the central administration 
of Spanish Catholic Action, in an 
editorial captioned, “ Channels to 
Collaboration.*’

The editorial was written in re
ply to the Spanish government’s 
recent exhortation to the people 
to cooperate in “ the battle against 
s;>eculation and price inflation.*’

" I t  is proper that all citizens 
should cooperate with the govern
ment in the fight against specula
tion and soaring prices," Ecclesaia 
declared. "But it is to be hoped 
that the government will not deny 
them the proper means of assailing 
the various elements responsible 
for evils which each day env 
more difficulties."
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BY DR. KENt^TH i. FOREMAN
•CRIPTUKE: II ChroniclM 36; 11.31:

PMlm 137: Jeremiah 39:1-16; Kseklel 
tll-3 ; 11:14-31; Daniel 1.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm UV; 
1-6.

Or. Foreman

Displaced Persons
Lesson (or May 27, 1951

P.’s”  are no 20th-century nov- 
elty. This displaced person 

has (or centuries dotted the inter
national landscape. We can define 
a displaced person as one who, un
willingly or unin- 
tctionally, is a long 
way from a home 
which no longer ex
ists. A D. P. would 
usually go home if 
he could, but he 
can't. His home has 
been bombed out, 
or p e r h a p s  his 
whole home town 
destroyed. Perhaps 
he and his neigh
bors have been forcibly moved out 
by a government that wants some 
one else in their places.

The D.P. is usually at first poor, 
tn the nature of the case; a foreign
er where he is, sometimes without 
even a native land to go back to, to 
say nothing of a home town. Per
haps the most tremendous uproot
ing of people in recent times has 
been in Korea, where war victims 
have had to move out by the mil
lion.

• • •

The Innocent With the Guilty
p U T  THE story is not a new one. 
^  Back in Bible times many of 
the Hebrews became D.P.’s. After 
the downfall of Israel and Judah, 
thousands of Jews were taken to 
the country along the Euphrates 
and Tigris rivers, there to fend for 
themselves as best they could.

The Bible writers always 
looked on that experience as a 
punishment of the nation, and 
so it was. But the experience Il
lustrates a number of things. 
One is that the Innocent often 
suffer with the guilty.
Not all those who were forced 

Into those long death-marches had 
been to blame for their country's 
wrong-doings

• • •
D.P.’s Taking Root 
K MOTHER thing to be noticed In 

^  the Bible stoiy of these Hebrew 
D P. s is the way they took hold, 
wherever they were, and helped to 
build up the country and help them
selves at the same time. They took 
root, in short, and even when later 
on their descendants were free to 
go “ home,” relatively few ever 
went back to Palestine.

From that time to this, the 
Jews have been scattered over 
the wide world, living (where It 
has been possible) as local cltl- 
sens of whatever lands they call 
their own. We can still read 
Jeremiah’s letter (ch. 29) to the 
D.P.’s from Judah, urging them 
to buy land, t<* lay out vine
yards and plan houses and gen
erally make themselves at home 
In Babylon.
We read of an Ezekiel, owming a 

home and settling dowm in Baby
lonia. We find Daniel the boy as a 
page in the royal household of 
Nebuchadnezzar, and as a man ris
ing to prominence and power,

• • •
D.P.’s In American History 
OO it has often been since. The i 

United States alone owes a great | 
deal to D P.’s. The famous statue j 
of Liberty is a welcome-sign to such 
people. The Pilgrims who came 
over in the Mayflower were D.P.’s, j 
already twice uprooted.

Revolutionary troubles In F.g- 
rope a hundred years ago 
brought to America shores 
Carl Schurz, for example, a 
fugitive from then police of two 
eoutries because he was a 
revolutionist; here in America 
becoming a top success in many 
fields; general of the army, 
minister to Spain, Secretary of 
the Interior, prosperous busi
ness executive, editor of great 
city newspapers, writer and 
orator of international fame.
So it may be in our time, that 

as God has before now brought 
good out of evil, he may in our 
troubled world bring even from the 
cruelties of deportation and home
lessness again new understandings, 
fresh beginning, and an interweav
ing of many strands of humanity 
into a stronger fabric than before

----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MIRROR Never Buy A

Of Your *  *  *  Child's Love
MIND By Lawrence Gould

Should you “ bribe”  a child to kiss you?

Answer: Not unless you want to 
make a little hypocrite of him by 
teaching him that he can get things 
he wants by pretending an affection 
which he does not feel at the mo
ment, or that he can get you “ in 
his power”  by refusing. A child 
should know that you like him to 
kiss you when he wants to, but you 
should no more demand or coax 
for his love than you should force 
yours on him. He cannot help loving 
you because he needs you so much, 
but the more spontaneous his love 
remains, the more real and satisfy
ing it will be to him and to yoiL

Can psychiatry make fewer 
"unemployables” ?

Answer: Yes, says Dr. Robert V. 
Seliger of the Henry Phipps Psy
chiatric Clinic, Baltimore. The ex
perience of the Clinic during World 
War II showed that in a time of 
manpower shortage, short-term psy
chiatric treatment could enable men 
and women who would normally be 
considered unemployable to get and

keep jobs. Thirty-seven out of fiftgr- 
six patients treated “were salvaged 
through psychiatry and productive
ly employed by war or essential in
dustries.”  In one case “we kept a 
schizophrenic man employed for a 
year after his wife refused the rec
ommended commitment.”

Do psychiatrists “ go after” 
patients?

Answer: No profession is entirely 
free from dishonest practitioners, 
but most reputable psychiatrists 
and mental hospitals have more pa
tients than they know what to do 
with and have neither time nor in
clination to try actively to get more. 
The person who believes that the 
psychiatrists are “ on his trail”  and 
will "put him away”  if he is not 
careful is probably suffering from 
delusions of persecution. He is se
cretly afraid that a psychiatrist 
might unmask him to himself and 
force him to give up the false no
tions about himself and his neigh
bors which unconsciously are such 
a comfort to him.

THE TOMB OF RACHEL, LOCATED BETWEEN JERUSALEM  
AND BETHLEHEM, HAS BEEN MARKED 8V A A»AONUMBNT OF 
ONE SORT OR ANOTHER FOR 3 ,6 0 0  YEARS. THE PRESENT 
STRUCTURE WAS REPAIRED SEVERAL YEARS AGO BY SIR 
AAOSES MONTIFIORE. THOUSANDS VISIT THE TOMB YEARLY.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Bad Posture Affects Health, Looks
By Dr. James W. Barton

caar'Uhi
Chrlttlan

IMI ky Ik* OlTikIkk •« 
vBi.a.i-.. F.6kcall*n, NatUnal Caaaall 
•f tka Ckarakra af Ckriat la Ika LnitaS 
S«aiaa af Amarlca Ralcaaak ky W N t  
raatkraa.)

A RECENT NEWSPAPER STORY 
told of a young bandit who en

tered a drugstore and while being 
served, quietly pointed a revolver 
at the proprietor and demanded the 
contents of the till. The druggist 
handed it over and the bandit quiet
ly left the store. During this whole 
procedure two messenger boys lay 
on the floor reading* the comics and 
were so intent thereon that they saw 
or heard nothing of the holdup and 
theft.

While this story illnstrstes 
primarily the boys' complete 
absorption In the reading of the 
comics, it touches on another 
point in which parents shonld be 
greatly interested, that is, that 
keeping the body in the same 
position for long periods of time 
can affect the shape and growth 
of the body.
In the Medical Journal of Aus

tralia. Dr. Jean Macnamara (Mel
bourne) mentions two basic prin- 
Vples which are helpful in viewing 
t̂ his problem in young persons: (1) 
"he form of any living, growing 
hing is determined by inheritance,th

nutrition and position habitually as
sumed; (2) habitual positiob is 
most potent in altering the line of 
growth from that which was ex
pected by inheritance in early life 
during periods of rapid growth and 
when nutrition is poor. Approxi
mately this would be from ages of 
9 or 10 to the teen ages.

A favorite position of children 
when lying face down to read is to 
rest the weight of the head on the 
palm of the hand. Thus weight is 
transmitted through the forearm to 
the elbow which rests on the Coer 
or bed. The palm is pressed firmly 
against the bone of the cheek. This 
position causes a distortion of one 
half of the upper jaw—the dental 
condition known as crossed bite.

In addition to causing a deformity 
of the teeth and face, it can easily 
be seen how this position, with head 
held high, leads to curvature for
ward of the lower part of the spine 
or "sway back”  as it is popularly 
called. Sway back in children very 
often persists into manhood and 
womanhood, making necessary snug 
fitting corsets for women.

The Way it Happened...
IS  LOS ^iSGELES . . . Jacqutlin* Siston, suing her hairdresser, 

decUerad that scalp bums suffered while getting her hair done had 
"impaired, retarded and affacted her psychic powers to read musical 
times in the minds of her audience."

IS  ATLASTIC CITY, S.J. . . .  An edvertiser offered to let e 
modem, two-story bossse for $40 e month, made only one stipsslationS 
"Tenants must live in accordance with American Sunbathers Association 
reqsnrements."

IS  CLOVIS, S. Affix. . . . The Bar Association of bone-dry Curry 
Cossnty, hoping to eliminate eny possibility of misunderstanding, met to 
descssss s proposel thet the association’s name be changed to Lawyers’ 
Club.

IS  BRASTPORD, O S T .. . .  William J. Farr admUted stealing $24, 
explained thet be needed the money to fey the court costs of a previosss 
conviction.

S EW IN G  C IR C L E  P A H E R N S

Sports Set to Delight Juniors 
Pretty Daytimer Simple Sewing

Variety Togs

p O R  teen-agers who like a va- 
^  riety of play togs—an adora
ble three part outfit that’s fun to 
sew. Make either a bare midriff 
top or tuck-in blouse, and mix the 
pieces as you like.

Pattkrn No. 8588 U a ikw-rlte perlo 
rated pattern in atzea 9, 11. 13. 13. 14, IS 
is, 18. size 11, mldrlir, 114 yarda of 39- 
Inch; blouae. 3 3/8 yardi; aklrt, 2 yardz. 
khorU, 1 8/8 yardf.

Send an additional S3 cents for your 
copy of the Sprint and Summer STYLIST, 
our complete pattern mafazine. Gift pat
terns printed Inside the book.

188512-42
Versatile Frock

K SIMPLE yet extremely versa- 
“  tile daytime frock that’s a 
marvel of simplicity to make. 
Why not have several ready for 
warm weather in a variety ot 
fabrics in your most becoming 
shades.

j a a a

Pattern No. 1885 is a scw-rlU perfo
rated pattern In sizes 12. 14. It. l5. SO:

I ¥ '  42. Size 14. 4 yardf of 39-Inch.

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  3«7 WttI A t a m a  81.. Chlcsfa t, lU.
Enclose 3Sc In coin for each pat- 

tarn. Add 5c for l i t  Claza Mall If 
desired.
Pattern No. ................... size........

Name iPIcase Pria ll 

•  >fe «t Addreza or P.O. Box U e .  

City itatt

The Obedient Ant
An ant was racing with all his 

might across the top of a new box 
of cornflakes. Suddenly he ran 
into another ant. "What’s the 
hurry, chum?”  the second one 
inquired.

“ Can’t you read?”  gasped the 
first. “ It tells you right here, 
’Tear along the dotted line.’ ”

TROPICAL FLOOR COVERING
Smart looking LOW COSTI
Intpertad RUSH 5 HEm R Squarti 
and LA U H A LA  Matfinq. Meat 
aHraefiva . . . lenq w aariaf.

BAMBOO SHADESI
Uta tn avary room . , . porch 
and patio. All «<iti —  larga 

tIocU —  low pricat.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

iH  u m n  n., srr funcisco i i . a iif.
B O N D  M F 6  & I M P O R T I N G  C O .

K t « p  Posttd on V a lu it  
By Roadinc tho Ads

FEELS  “ NEW a g a in  
CONSTIPATION GONE!
“ For years 1 had taken pills and 
hanb laxatives for constipatioa. 
Then I started to set ALL-BRAN 
regularly. Now I feel 
like a new man!”
Earl Noecker, 2534 
Derry St., Harris
burg, Pa. duet one of 
many unaoUcited let- 
tera from ALL-BRAN 
users. I f  you are 
troubled with con
stipation due to lack 
of dietary bulk, do as this 
docs. Eat an ounce (about ^  cup) 
of tasty Ksllogg’a ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty of water. If not com
pletely aatianed after 10 da^, return 
empty carton to KeiloggV Battls 
Creek. Mich. Get DOUBLE YOUB 
MONEY BACKl

C I . L E C j E Christian American 
Education

For Christian Amerkao Youth 
Noo-Sectarian— Evangelical

GIcnarm at Twentieth 
Denver 5, Colorado

Thrsa and Four-year Courses ia Professiooal and Vocational Training 
for full-time Christian Service,

Make yours Tops in Education nt the Top of the Natioo’’

Atteod or Suppon the Accredited BiUe College end loidtaM 
at the heb of tbs Rocky Moantain Empire.

Address all commuoicstioot to: W R. Skillen, President 
Rockmoni College, Denver S, Colorado
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£.£. HALLBRAN

THE STORY 80 EAR;
The border town ol Mesa Verde

■cethlng with ploti and counter-ploti.
•11 hinging on the location of a itore 
of munltloni hidden by Derek Bartell. 
Archie Scott, a government agent who

la supposed to meet Dan Frazer, also an 
agent, and tell him the location of the 
cache. Is fatally shot lust as the two 
are about to get together. Scott whis
pers two words: “ The bullet." Frazer 
picks up Scott's gun and goes out Into

the street. In his search for the murder
er, Frazer approaches Bartell's store. He 
sees a man outside aiming a gun 
through the window. Frazer shoots first 
and kills the man. Vince Gale, who was 
attempting to murder Helen Bartell,

CHAPTER VII

" I f  it happened,”  the deputy 
snapped, ‘How do we know you 
ain’t makin’ up the whole yarn? 
How do we know it didn’t happen 
the other way around? Maybe you 
was the bushwhacker and it was 
Gale who busted in on the game. 
Maybe you killed him when he 
caught you at it.”

Helen Bartell uttered a little cry 
of disbelief, but it was smothered 
by the ominous mi^rmur from the 
cramped men in the alley. Frazer 
forced a laugh. "You ’re letting 
your imagination run away with 
you, brother,”  he scoffed. "Just 
take a peek at what happened? 
How many shots were fired?” 

"Two,”  somebody said. " I  heard 
’ em plain.”

"Good,”  Frazer approved. “ How 
far apart did they come?”

"Right together,”  tlie man re
plied swiftly. " I f  they’d been any 
closer it woulda sounded like 
one.”

Bartell Asks Frazer 
Inside for a Talk

"Just two shots,”  he repeated. 
"And one of them killed this 
hombre. He was shot through from 
the left side under the arm. So it 
wasn’t his own bullet that killed 
him. Which means he . . .”

"N  o t so f a s  t,”  Delaplane 
snapped. "You ain’t provin’ you 
didn’t fire the other slug too.”

"Oh, yes I am. I showed you 
where my bullet went and wit
nesses have said that the two shots 
came right together, too close to
gether to have been fired from the 
same gun. So I didn’t fire the 
other one. Now take a look at 
Gale’s gun.”

He stooped to pick up the six- 
gun which still lay in the alley. 
Flicking open the cylinder he held 
it up to the light of the window. 
“ One shot fired, see? Could that 
slug have gone anywhere except 
into the Bartell store?”

Both Emery and Bartell ap
peared just as the men filed out 
of the alley with their lifeless bur
den. Once more the story had to 
be told, and this time there was 
light enough for Frazer to watch 
its effect on the faces of some of 
the listeners. The most startling 
expression was that of Derek Bar- 
teU. The gleam of fanaticism had 
been in the man’s black eyes when 
he arrived, but as he heard the 
story of his daughter's narrow es
cape the gleam changed to one of 
fear. Twice he asked to have parts 
of the yarn repeated, as though he 
had trouble in accepting the testi
mony. Finally, however, he seemed 
convinced of Vince Gale’s guilt.

"Thanks, young man,”  he said 
briefly. "Won’t you come in a few 
minutes? I ’d like to talk to you 
alone.”

When the store was closed. Bar- 
tall led the way to comfortable liv
ing quarter^ on the upper floor. 
The girl had preceded them and 
was setting out drinks and cigars 
when the two men arrived. Frazer 
had been wondering whether her 
father intended to include her in 
the proposed talk, and he quickly 
understood that such was the case. 
Evidently she expected to be treat
ed as one of the firm. Which brpught 
up another thought. Was Helen 
Bartell a party to the filibustering 
plans?

Finally it was the girl who 
Jogged him bluntly. "Come, fath
er,”  she said, her voice quite firm. 
"It's  fairly evident that you asked 
Mr. Frazer up here for some pur
pose. Stop beating around the bush 
and tell him what’s on your mind.”  

He braced himself visibly and 
turned directly to Frazer, "Do I 
understand that you have come 
to Mesa Verde in search of a Job?"

Frazer nodded. “ You might call 
It that," he admitted.

"Then here it is.”  Bartell seemed 
relieved that he had taken the 
plunge. "Any hour now fighting 
may break out below the border. 
For years there has been trouble 
with the organized .bandit gangs 
which infest the territory, and that 
trouble has been increased by the 
restless Yaquis. Some of us have 
forseen this day and have planned 
against It, preparing for the mo
ment when something will have to 
be done as a matter of self-pro
tection. Neither the Mexican gov
ernment nor our own will nuJee

any real effort to protect our lives 
or our property, so we have taken 
steps to defend ourselves. We are 
ready.”

Frazer Believes Gale 
Feared Recognition
of this situation. After what has 
happened today I am satisfied that 
some of the men we have trusted 
are out to betray us. Gale, for ex
ample. I trusted him—and he re
pays me by trying to murder my 
daughter. Do you know why?” 

Frazer nodded. "1 think so. He 
was one of the men who conducted 
that hold-up and murder this after
noon. He was afraid he had been 
recognized by your daughter—who 
had surprised them by being on the 
stagecoach. He decided to kill her 
in order to keep from being ex
posed.”

Bartell seemed to gain in confi
dence as he continued, "So I am 
hounded by treachery. I must de
pend on someone I can trust, or the

" I t ’s fairly evident that you 
asked Mr. Fraser up jere  for 
some purpose. Stop beating 
around the bush."

"We could fight open enemies,”  
the older man said, rather pet
ulantly, "but we can’ t fight the sort 
of treachery which I fear is a part 
whole cause is lost. I think I can 
trust you, young man."

"You know nothing about me,”  
he told Bartell. "Maybe I ’m not.. .’* 

"You ’re as safe as anyone," Bar
tell interrupted bitterly. "You ’re a 
stranger in Mesa Verde, so it’s a 
fair assumption that you’ re not in 
the employ of any of these thieving 
bands who have risen to hamper 
our purposes. A stranger is a bet
ter bet than an acquaintance who 
has sold out to the enemy."

“ All right." Frazer shrugged, 
avoiding the girl’s eyes. "You have 
my promise that I ’ ll work for your 
best interests—and the best inter
ests of the country. That’s as far 
as I can go.”  ’This time he caught 
the girl's puzzled glance and won
dered whether she understood his 
cryptic statement about her fath
er’s best interests.

Evidently Bartell misunderstood 
completely, for he nodded with 
some eagerness. "That’s enough 
for me,”  he declared. “ Now let’s get 
down to cases. How much do you 
know of the situation here?”
"T ve  heard a lot of talk.”  Frazer 
replied. " I t  seems there’s trouble 
in the Sierra Madre region. Amer
ican miners have worked into the 
area and have found traces of 
profitable copper. The trouble is 
that they can’t work the mines be
cause they’ re hampered by the 
raiding Yaquis and the bandit arm
ies who roam through the moun
tains.

"So you have planned to take 
control. You have gathered together 
a quantity of munitions and are 
ready to step in when the proper 
moment comes. Rumor is not clear 
on that point. 1 don’t know whether 
a Yaqui insurrection will be the 
signal for armed intervention or 
whether another scheme is to be 
used. At any rate you are planning 
to seize control oi a large pert of 
the province of Sonora."
"That’s entirely correct," be aeld 
worriedly. "Too correet lor eooi-

fort. If a stranger in town can learn 
so much from gossip in a few 
hours it would appear that some
one has been doing entirely too 
much talking.”

“ No trouble to learn that much,”  
Frazer told him. ‘T v e  even heard 
more—only this part I don’t imag
ine you’ll like very much. The talk 
IS that your crowd is expecting to 
get the support of a certain Mexican 
politician who will start a full 
scale rebellion as soon as you turn 
over the necessary arms to him. 
His soldiers and your volunteers 
will oust the regular Mexican au
thorities and set up an independent 
state that will apply for admission 
into the United States. Isn’t that 
the plan?

“ The part you won’t like is the 
talk that your Mexican friend is 
all set to sell you down the river. 
Once he gets his paws on the shoot- 
in’ irons he’s ready to give you 
the old heave-ho and set up ia 
business for himself.”

Bartell and Frazer 
Continue Their Talk

There was something like fright 
in those intense dark eyes of the 
stout man. "Where did you pick up , 
these fantastic yams?”  he de
manded, trying to hide his uneasi
ness under a show of brisk un
belief.

Frazer shrugged. “ A man only 
has to use his ears. I was curious 
about that murder this afternoon 
and it all seemed to tie up. So I 
listened.”

“ What? Where does the murder 
fit into this business?”

Frazer settled himself a littls 
more comfortably in the big chair 
he had appropriated, aware that 
Helen Bartell was watching tense
ly. Apparently the girl was learn
ing something she had not even 
suspected before. The knowledge 
pleased him and he selected his 
words carefully, trying to make a 
double impression. “ The talk ia 
that the government has sent out 
a man to stop this whole show. 
Somebody got the government man 
before he could get to Mesa Verde 
and find just what was happening 
here.”

For a moment Frazer was afraid 
Bartell was going to explode. His 
face grew redder as the fear grew 
in his eyes. He was beginning to 
understrmd the enormity of the 
thing which had grown out of his 
planning, but the stubborn streak in 
him was keeping him from recog
nizing his own responsibility. He 
sputtered a couple of times, but 
whatever he might have said was 
prevented by a hail from the street 
below. A fist thundered on the door 
of the store and a man’s deep voice 
yelled, "Hey, Bartell I Better get 
down here pronto. There’s hell to 
pay. Shake it up!”

The effect on the storekeeper was 
startling. He jumped out of his chair 
and grabbed his hat tfs he leaped 
for the stairway. Frazer tried to 
halt him with a question, but the 
stout man did not even turn to 
reply. There was only the clatter 
of boot heels on the stairs and the 
sound of a door slamming.

Frazer turned to find the girl’s 
dark eyes upon him, the trouble in 
them frank and unhidden. "How 
much of that did you make up?" 
she asked bluntly.

“ None of it,”  he replied. “ I ’m 
afraid I didn’t even get around to 
some of the worst features."

Frazer was halfway down to the 
rakened store when he heard 
the quick patter of footsteps behind 
him. "Wait,”  Helen Bartell called, 
a little breathlessly. "You ’ll stum
ble down there in the dark. Let me 
show you.”

He obeyed, a trifle Impatiently. 
It was beginning to dawn upon him 
that he had fumbled a golden o|>- 
portunity. Instead of pumping 
Derek Bartell while the man was 
emotionally upset he had outsmart
ed himself, doing all the talking 
and learning practically nothing in 
return. Now there had been a break 
of some sort. It might mean that 
Bartell would be more careful ia 
the future and would refuse to talk.

"Do you think my father is la 
danger?" she asked.

"N o more than you," be retorted 
dryly. "H e ’s dealiaig with some pret
ty slippery crooks, but there has 
been no in. ication that anyone plans 
to kill him. Which is more than I 
caa say in your case.**

TO BB CONTUfUBO
OsnrrUht tSST. Bassaa B. ~

Livestock Accidents 
Cost Farmers Millions 

Annual Bruising Loss 
Above $30 Million Mark
Livestock farmers could increase 

their incomes by guarding against 
accident and bruising of animals 
which would help reduce the enor
mous annual meat loss currently 
soaring above the $30 million mark, 
industry leaders advise.

A recent report of hog earcass 
studies revealed that 46 per cent 
of bruises found occurred on farms 
before and in the process of load
ing for shipment to market, and

Gems Of Thought
Most men flirt with the 

women they would not marry, 
and marry the women w ^  
would not flirt with them.

If the devil ever laughs K 
must be at hypocrites, they 
serve him well and receive bo 
wages.

What the five cent cigar 
needs is a good country.

I have discovered that the flu 
is both affirmative and neg
ative. Sometimes the Eyes 
have it and sometimes the 
Nose.

ft's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to
REMOVE WAUE 

-MOT
GOOD FOOD

•  Hera'a Uw aacret mUUona of folka bare 
«ium«traa atx>ut rznt-A-MiiiT. tba mod- 
am cbawuix-sum lazaUva. Taa. bars la 
wbr rtxN-A-Mxzrr'a action Is ao wondar- 
fully dUSerantl

Doctors aay that many othar lazausas 
•tart tbalr "flusb in f" action too aooa . . .  
rlcbt in tba atomacta wbera food U balnc 
dlXMtad. IsuT* doaaa of aucb lazatlras 
upaat dlsaatlon. fluab away nourlablng 
food you naed (or baaltb and anaisy. 
Tou (ael weak, worn ou t 

But santla rzEH-a-Mitrr. taken aa rao- 
ommended. worka eblefly In tba lower 
bowel where It remorea only waata. not 
good toodi Tou avoid that typical weak. 
Urad. worn-out (eellns Caa nzN-a-acurr 
and feel your "pappy.”  enersetic aalf I Oat 
rzsH-A-acxNTi No Increaaa In price— attU 
asr, so# or only to#.

Steel ramp-chutes such as the 
one shown above ease the Job of 
loading live stock. The ramp 
provides safe footing for the 
animals and greatly reduces 
the possibility of accidents.

the further observation that 42 per 
cent was caused by canes, whips 
and clubs.

In a move to check the huge mon
etary loss, use of prodders was 
banned recently at the stock yards 
in Chicago where much of the study 
was made by the National Live 
Stock Loss Prevention Board.

The report pointed out that a 
great decrease in bruising could 
be affected by proper training of 
live stock handlers, and also if 
shippers would guard against over
loading of trucks and rail cars to 
insure animals riding comfortably 
and safely to market.

In a cattle bruise study made of 
7,116 head selected at random, a 
similar loss to that in the hog sur
vey was revealed.

P E IN -A -M IN TnuNOvs catwwc cuM uuumvi.
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Truck Patch Reserves 
Called to Active Duty

The U S. department of agricul
ture is encouraging Americans to 
plant “ liberty" gardens as a part 
of the national and civil defense 
program.

Officially called the "Garden and 
Food Preservation Program,”  the 
campaign puts it up to citizens in 
1951 to carry on horticulturally in 
the best traditions of World War 
I I ’s victory gardens and the war 
gardens of 1917-M.

In 1917 it was estimated that the 
nation’s back yard and vacant- 
lot gardeners harvested crops val
ued at some $350,000,000. It was a 
record for the tim*. but easily 
broken by the victory sowers of 
the last war. In 1943 some 20 mil
lion vegetable gardneners—an esti
mated six million more than in the 
prewar year of 1941 — produced 
about eight million t o n s  of food, 
enough to fill 160,000 freight cars.

'The agriculture department point
ed out that fresh home-grown vege
tables improve the nation’s diet, 
benefiting both health and morale, 
and — no mean consideration in 
these times — cut down the cost of 
living.

CLABBER GIRL
The Bakins Powder with 

The Balanced Double Action
TCWWC HAUTE INO

Attract! V I Gate

Miss Carlotta Pretser of Gar- 
Bett, Kansas, designed the gate 
nbeve from an old hay rake 
wheel. She had the spokes ent 
and rewelded Into place; the 
handle ent and welded from 
the pieces left ever. It wasn’t 
B difficult Job, she says, and 
makes an attractive front yard 
fata.

Do yoa Mrffar t f s t r m  fromi»«*FEMAlE
WEAKNESS
NERVOUS 

days Iwfers’T
Do female funo- 
tlonal monthly
ailments m ake------------------
you suffer pain, feel so strangely 
restless, weak—at such times, 
or just he fort your period?

Then start taking Lydia K  
Plnkham 's Vegetable Com
pound about ten days before 
to  re lteTS sucb sym ptom s. 
Plnkham's Compound works 
through the sympathetle ner
vous system. R e ^ a r  use of 
Lydia Plnkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
this annoying distress.

Truly the woman't frUndt
Motet Or you prefer 

LydU K. Plnkham’s ’TABIXTS 
with added iron.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VfSCTAStl OOmrOVNB
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Kodaks and Kodak Films
Leone's Studio \rtesia

ASEBALL i
at the Municipal Stadiim 

at Artesia

Fiesta Day, May 26 at Hope
Itopin^ at 2:30 p. in.
(A»\t‘red (li?*h ^tipper at 6:30  
I' l(M>r at 8:00
Daiuinjr at 9:00. 
t)anco rickft.^ S I .73 |»er pen-( nKEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W . M ain, A rtesia

'May 2G-27
Artesia vs San Angelo

May 30-31 
Artesia vs Roswell
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Kntrrcd second class matter 
F'pb 22 1920 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex, under the Act of 
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National Fann Safety Week i Scheduled for July 22-28 !
If farm residents adopt safe prac

tices throusjhout Hird, accidents may 
not kill an average of 47 farm peo
ple every day as they are now do
ing

This will mean an important sav
ing of America’s manpower and 
prrduct ' n. especially vital now in 
view of the national emergency.

Ned H Dearborn, pre-ident of 
the National Safety Council, recent
ly urged this method of strengthen
ing America’s defence measures in 
announcing that the eighth annual 
National F’arm S.nfefy Week will be 
observed July 22 28.

“ The purpose of this week is to 
encourage all farm people to adopt 
safe practices on the farm and in 
all pha.ces of farm life the year 
around,” Mr. Dearborn said.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation, the Farmer’s Union, 
the National Grange, the Farm 
Equipment Institute and many other 
organizations interested in farm life 
and agriculture have joined with 
the council and the U S. depart
ment of agriculture in promoting 
the observance of National Farm 
Safety Week

You con enjoy

LP.GAS
L ’nle«« you spend nu.M of \r>or 
lim e in the don house « e  d<H i 
recommend an LP-G as W ater 
Heater lo r there —  hut « e  d<» 
recommend one for your home. 
N o matter ho« far you lise  
from the nas mains you can 
en|oy a ll the hot water you 
n-ed w ith  l.P-<ias . . for just 
I I  few cents a day. Let us ex- 
pfain how.

DEALER N A M E  

A N D  ADDRESS

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Th is ad sponsored by the News at Hope

W O N D n U P lJle  F O R H U T IN G I

Clean aod conveoicQt. This 
all-purpoie fuel bringi mug 
Comfon into your home! And 
thrifty Philges has to excep* 
dooelly high heat content...  
gives you plenty of heat for 
every penny you ipend on 
fuel!.
Your^hilgu Distributor is well qualified to ihow you how 
you can modernize your home . . .  economically . . .  by using 
Philgu for beating, cooking, automatic water heating, and  ̂
t o f  rvfrigeratiofi, tool

Pkilgss h distributtd byBolton Oil Company
Artesia, New MexicoAmerican Farmers Ov/n 91 Billion Dollar Plant

The family eronomics burnnu of 
the Norlhwe.xtcrn National Life In
surance reports American farmers 
now own 91 million dollars worth 
of land, buildin.4s. live stock and 
equipment.

This gigantic food “ factory”  
turned out approximately 30 billion 
dollars worth of produce in 1950, 
or a third of the "plant”  itself. In 
1900 and even in 1910, American 
agriculture produced only a sixth 
of its own physical value in a year. 
Even in prosperous 1929 it pro
duced a little le.ss than one-fourth 
of its “ plant”  value, according to 
the study

The average farm today is a 
third bigger, comprising 195 acres 
of land, as ag.ninst an average of 
KO acres in 1900 and 145 in 1925. 
Annual net income per farm has 
climbed from SitSO in 1900 to an 
estimated $2,225 in 1950.

The American farmer has ac
complished these gains through a 
900 per cent increase in his invest
ment in tcxils and machinery and by 
better methods, better seed, better 
livestock, and more fertilizer.

I CHIEF OF N AVAL OPERATIONS 
Admirol Forratt Sharmon

A year ago, on the occasion of 
the first celebration of Armed 

Forces Day, 
we honored the 
concept of uni- 

I I. fleation of the
fighting serv
ices. Now that 
concept has 
been tested in 
combat, a n d  
tie team fur
ther welded by 
battle. Today 
l e t  u t, as  
A m e r 1 c sns, 
h o n o r  the 
A m e r i c a n  

fightirig man. For It is he—the 
Soldier, the Sailor, the Airman, 
the Marine—who has fought to 
preserve freedom. It is his valor 
that has given renewed hope to the 
free world that by worsing to
gether in discipline and faith our 
ideals of freedom will always pre
vail.

Y O U R  E Y E S
AUt- IM PO R TA N T

Consult

Dr. Edward Slone
Artesia, N. M.

1.1 ^

Electrification Pays 
Cli for Average FarmProduction Increased 51 Per Cent in S.''ven Years

Within se«en years electricity on 
an average farm can uicrease by 
more than 5l per cent the money 
earned per hour of productive la
bor—that's the ie.sson learned f.*om 
a practical e ’ectrification experi
ment on the Josejih Motz farm near 
West Farmington. Ohio 

Since 1944, when e'ectric power 
fust reached the 2C2-acre fan a.

Jesrph Motz (above ! ,  uved 
elcctriileati in to increase prof
its on his farm 5l per cent dur
ing the past seven years.

accurate records have boon kept 
of the farm's production and prog- 
re.''s. It’ s all part of a test program 
initiated by W’estinghouse in coop
eration with the Ohio Public Serv- 
•fc  r v

7’o " f ’ (li i.a-rh”  affair, the ex- 
M . i-i I v.T; I nrried out under 

I .! t ii'ci.ixal to those fact d 
jv t'-.e nverege fanner. Mr. Molz 
• .■ ptirt h.-i'fd new electrical equip

ment at iclail prices, u.sin’g only 
the profits from the farm’ s opera
tic n tf) do it.

Here ate the facts;
In l''14, the Motz farm returned 

to the former 66 cents for each hour 
of work he put into the various pro
ductive enterprises. By 1950, this 
return had increased to $1.17 for 
eath hour of work. Even eliminating 
the effect of the increase in farm 
prices from 1944 to 1950, the return 
per hour was up more 51 per cent.

Unrle Sam Says

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds gel best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-IO-tf'

Remember—you can carry on safely 
with this axiom— “The 17. S. Defense 
Ronds you buy for your country's dc- 
fecse also give you personal flnanrial 
independence.”  That will provide
money to buy a house, nr educate your 
children, or support you when you re
tire. You can gamble on this— if you 
don't save regularly, you don't save at 
all. So, go to your company's pay 
offlee, NOW, and sign up for a regular 
Defense Rond purchase program
Ihrongh the Pavroll Savings Plan.

O S tfmufy Omooftirn̂ M
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Luncheons of Distinction 
May Be Prepared Easily 
Around Seasonal Foods

WHEN YOU’RE entertaining, the 
foods need not be elaborate to make 
a big hit. If they’re well-prepared 

a n d  attractively 
" served, you may 

be c e r t a i n  to 
create the right 
impression.

Using seasonal 
foods and taking 
full advantage of 
t h e i r  freshness 
a n d  color will 
l e n d  a distinc
tion a n d  ele

gance which is hard to achieve 
when you work with out-of-season 
produce.

Fresh summer greens, pink and 
red, with a gay touch of yellow are 
now at their height, and they can 
be brought to the table at their 
best. Plan your special luncheons 
around foods which feature these 
colors and you’ll receive compli
ments galore on even the simplest 
fare.

• • •
FOR EXAMPLE, sandwiches of 

the double-decker type teamed with 
an attractive salad of pineapple 
and cherries and a Pineapple Torte 
gives you color and tasty foods at 
the same time.

Doable-Decker Sandwiches 
(Serves S)

t  hard-rnoked eggs 
1 tablespoon pickle relish 

1-2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
Salt and pepper 

24 slices bread, cnists removed
1 slices ham
8 lettace leaves 
8 slices tomato 

16 stuffed olives 
8 radishes

Combine eggs, relish and mayon
naise; season with salt and pepper. 
Spread 8 slices buttered bread and 
top each with a second slice of 
bread, buttered on both sides. Place 
slice of ham and lettuce leaf on 
each. Top with a third slice of 
bread buttered on one side. Garnish 
with tomato slice, stuffed olive and 
radish rose.

• • •
'Pineapple Cherry Salad 

(Serves 8)
2 packages lime-flavored gela

tin
1 cup boiling water 
1 pint soared cream 

H teaspoon salt
1 No. 2 can crashed pineapple 

H  cap dark, pitted cherries
H  cap slivered blanched al

monds
Salad Greens 
Mayonnaise

Dissolve gelatin In boiling water. 
Cool. When mixture la slightly 
thickened, fold in soured cream, 
salt, pineapple, cherries and al

ii f j K  monds. T u r n  
^  Z P  i n t o  individual 
^  molds and chill 

until firm. Un- 
mold on crisp 
greens and gar
nish with mayon
naise.
• •

'Peach Shortcake 
(Serves 8)

•  enps cake floor 
H  teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 

M teaspoon soda
M enp sugar 
l i  enp shortening 
tk enp battermilk or soar milk 
2 enps sliced, fresh peaches 

U  to Vk cap sngar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Sift flour with salt, baking pow
der, soda and cup sugar. Cut In 
shortening until mixture resembles

Chunks of lobster combined with 
celery and enenmber are com
bined with chicken-flavored geK 
atln to make n cool bat snb- 
stantlal salad for an elegant hot 
weather Inneheon. To serve, the 
salad Is laeed srlth mayonnaise, 
ovone and liard-

Pear Sundae with Chocolate- 
Mint sauce is a flavor innova
tion which is bound to please the 
most discriminating taste. This 
type of dessert satisfies several 
types of tastes for dessert since 
It includes fruit, ice cream and 
sauce.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU 
'Clam Mongole 

Roast Leg of Veal
Browned Potatoes 

Slivered Carrots
'Pineapple-Cherry Salad 

Biscuits Butter Jelly 
'P6ach Shortcake 

Beverage 
'Recipe Given

coarse crumbs. Add buttermilk. 
Mix just until dough follows fork 
around the bowl. Pat out in greased 
9-inch round pan. Bake in a hot 
(425*) oven for 20 minutes. Split hot 
shortcake. Fill and top with sliced 
peaches and sprinkle with remain
ing sugar and cinnamon. Serve with 
cream, plain or whipped. Note: To 
sour milk, add 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice or vinegar to Vk cup sweet 
milk.

• • •
ANOTHER DISTINCTIVE lunch

eon features hot soup with a chilly 
salad of lobster. 
It ends on a 
p l e a s a n t  note 
with a Pear Sun
dae served with 
Chocolate - Mint 
Sauce.

• • •
'Clam Mongole 

(Serves 8)
1 can condensed pea soup 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
1 can condensed cream of 

mushroom soup
1 can minced clams
2 enps light cream 

Parsley
Combine soups, minced clams 

and cream. Heat thoroughly and 
simmer for 5 minutes. Serve im
mediately with 2 small sprigs of 
parsley.

• • •
Lobster Salad 
(Serves 2-2)

2 cans rock lobster 
IVk enps chopped eucvmber

1 enp chopp^ celery 
U enp French dressl^
2 packages nnflavored gslattai 

Vi enp cold water
2 chicken bouillon cubes 
2 caps boiling water 
2 tablespoons chopped pimlento 
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 teaspoon salt 

Mayonnaise
Cut lobster in chunks; combine 

with cucumber and celery. Pour 
French dressing over this mixture 
and allow to stand while preparing 
the remainder of the salad. Soak 
gelatin in cold water for 8 minutes. 
Dissolve bouillon cubes In boiling 
water and add to gelatin. Allow to 
cool. When gelatin mixture begins 
to set, add pimiento, onion and salt 
to lobster mixture. Pour Into ring 
mold which has been rinsed with 
cold water. Set in refrigerator un
til firm. To serve, unmold on a bed 
of lettuce and fill center with 
mayonnaise. Garnish with hard- 
cooked eggs, sliced or quartered, 
and parsley.

• • •
IF  YOU PREFER a plain salad, 

you’ll like this type which is just a 
bit simpler:

Lobster-Caper Salad 
(Serves 2)

2 2-onnee cans lobster
1 cap thinly sliced celery 

2-3 tablespoons French dressing 
Salt and pepper 

V4 cap mayonnaise 
Capers

Combine lobster meat and celery 
and French dressing. Season to 
taste with salt and pepper. Chill 
and drain. Serve topped with 
mayonnaise and capers. Garnish 
with lime or lemon wedges, ripe 
olivet and deviled acts

' X ^ J

PUBLISHED FIGURES SHOW:
Camel is America’s 

most popular 
cigarette by still 

more billions!

; .Mfi

TURKISH D OM ESTIC
-/fc BLEND; V • 
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Americans Great ?^ame In Fam ily Formulas , . .
HADACOL HELPS MEN, 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Suffering Stomach Distress, Aches and Pains, 
Weak, Run-down Conditions and Nervousness 
When Due To Deficiencies of Vitamins B1, B2,

Niacin and Iron

Mr*. Ahum Lmwergna, Chmrek 
Boint, LouUiaiun *nfou don’t know 
how wonderful it feels to be in 
such good condition—after feeling 
mn-down. I had a very poor ap
petite—in fact, food didn’t agree 
with me at alL I had a hard time 
sleeping nights . . . sometimea I 
would stay awake until one or two 
in the morning and then the next 
day I wonld tired and groggy

idea how 
gone

. . . yes, now that I have been 
taking HADACOL, I feel wonder- 
fnL I get lots of good, aound aleep, 
kava a fine appetite and jnst lots 
of energy. I can eat any kind of 
food now and it doesn’t bother me 
a bit. I jnst can’t begin to thank 
HADACOL.**

nil day long. Ton have no 
ible I felt Now all this is

F. W, Horton, 102 74tk Awe,. 
Homtton, Texet, says about his lit
tle son: “Lee was very weak and 
run-down and just didn’t want 
to eat at alL We heard about 
HADACOL and decided that wa« 
what Lee needed. After he started 
taking HADACOL his appetite 
picked up right away. Ha started 
gaining weight and eats real well 
DOW, and has been feeling real good 

HADACOL has helped many 
ehildrca Buffering weak, run-down 
eonditiona when due to deficiencies 
of Vitamins B>, B>, Niacin and Iron. 
I t  your child is puny and run-down 
dna to aueh deficiencies, HADACOL 
can help. HADACOL ia recom
mended by many doctors.

Richerd Krmbill, 31 IS  Hmrfietd 
Romd, Toledo 14, Ohiot “ I am an 
apprentice pharmacist and I go to 
the University of Toledo. Going to 
school and working until 9:30 gets 
pretty tiresome. I was getting tired 
and run-down keeping pace with 
all I had to do. Being married and 
having a family. I am compelled to 
work after school. I work in n 
pharmacy here in Toledo. After 
selling HADACOL here in the 
store, I decided I’d try It. Ton 
have no idea how much it has 
picked me np. I ’m telling yon truth
fully. HADACOL is the answer to 
all my tiredness. Already I have 
won cuatomera on HADACOL. 1 
am 81 and a vetaraa ef World 
War II.’*

HADACOL CAN HELP YOU . . .
. . .  If your system lacks 
yon will be amaxed at the 
HADACOL can bring you, as it 
other fine folks who auncred a de

easential elements, 
wonderful results 

has to thousands of 
I deficiency of Vitamins 

^ 1̂ ,  Niacin and Iron, which HADACOL supplies. 
HADACOL ia that wonderful new preparation—

Jromiaing biassed relief for your indiges'Jon, stomach 
Isturbances, (gas, heertbum, sour “risings’* after 

meals), as well as that general run-down condition, 
and annoying aches and pains. If due to a lack of 
Vitamins B>, B*. Iron and Niacin ia your system.

Don’t go through Hfe suffering with conditions 
caused by such deficiencies when relief may be as 
close at hand as the nearest drugstore for sufferera 
from these deficiencies. Buy HADA(X)L today. Trial 
■ise bottle only |1.26. Large family economy aiseL 
23.50. Refuse substitutes. 'There’s only one true and 
genuine HADA(X)L. Sold on a strict money-hack 
guarantee—you’ll feel great after the first few bot
tles yon take or your money will be refunded. If 
your dealer does not sell HADACOL order direct 
from The LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette, Louisiana.

U L  SIGSS MEM

“CAUTION”
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N — TIE!>

Irene Dunne Fred MacMurray“ Never a Dull Moment’^
OCOTILLO THEATER

SIJN-MON-TUES

Fred Astaire Jane Powell“ Royal Wedding^^
Circle ‘‘B” Drive-In Theater

One Mile West on Hope Highway

SUN-MON-TUES

Gary Cooper lane Wyatt
IN“ Task Forceyy

t f

Liquefied Petroleum 
Gas Popular Farm FuelSystem Gives FarmerIndependent Fuel Supply

The days of the wood stove and 
coal heating of the nation's farm 
houses, brooders and barns is al
most a thing of the past. Newer, 
cleaner, and more efficient meth
ods are being adopted at an un
precedented rate.

D. G. Nelson, who operates a 20- 
acre poultry (ted and medicine re-

Advertising is a Good Investment

Also Serial ^^Pirates of the High Seas 

Admission: ISc, 35c, 45c

B ■ I

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
S <'a pit at Surplus $2.>0,0(M> |

Vmi Hill f ind tlu* ^oin^ easier 7
^ with your arcount in the |

I First National Bank j
I  Artesiay u-^noii— mom——h New Mexico. I

Before Considering Any OlLe ' Place 

Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

a s a M B a a if »m i I ■ >m— MOM— ■ ..... .F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Bahv Chirk: 

Sherwin-^ illiaiiL-' Paints

ins. 2nd St. Artesia

D. G. Nelson (above), checks 
Uir supply level of his gas stor
age tank on his experimental 
farm near Coral, 111. It sup
plies fuel for his two brood
ers, and the central plant heat
ing system of his home.

search farm near Coral, III., Is an ! 
example of what the American ‘ 
farmer is doing about heating.

He found that temperature var
iances of 4 to 5 degrees in brood
er tests completely upset his experi
ments. After lest.s with liirce fuels, ' 
he settled on liq.U'fied petroleum 
gas as the most efficient and inex
pensive for h's particular operation.

Convinced of tliC fucl’ .s efficiency, 
he installed a supply tank large 
enough for house heating, water 
heating and cfjokmg. The system 
also heats two 5(i0-chick hrcxiders. 
A new 1,700-square-fofjt laboratory 
now under construction will be con
nected to the .system.

Nelson is particularly pleased 
with the dependability of the sys
tem that giv«‘s him an independent 
fuel supply iipht on the farm.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesiar :ii« •IIII- •iiii> •Hll< •non* sttIK • i j -

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
\rtf<*ia, ,N«*w .M «*xico

Liifle Sam Says

DEFENSE BOND- MONTH
IL

.  Q llfe I ip s lM a ita !3 a n k n fR o s liir il
Roswell, New Mexico

— Federal Depohit Itihiiranee Corp. 

Serving Southeastern Nen Mexico Since 1890 I

E. B. BU LLO CK & SONS
EEEIt

EEEltS
On the t.^orner sinre 1912 -\rteHia. New Ylexico

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced WorkmenHART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

BRAINARD-COHBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
.127 W. Main Artemia, N. Mex,Phone 103

Herr la aomr aound advice— In mak* 
Ing a regular purrhaae uf V. 8. De- 
fenae Honda you help protect A merle*, 
and help In making your dreama come 
true. May la Drfenae Bond Month. Thia 
la the month when you get out Into the 
open and dream of thoae thinga you 
wriild like to have or to do. " I f  I j 
only had the money” you aayl Mil- j 
Ilona of Amerlrana ran give yon the 
anawer—"Sign up at your company'* I 
pay office for the regular pnrrhaae of 
Defenar Honda today." '

V I fr— tyff PwrIewfH

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable prieesL. P. Evans Store

Artesia, New Mexico ^


